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" TTntn within few year only iraaD

Timber of even the wealthiest persons,

especially In America, felt that tbey could

afford to Include peacocki among their
pet. The feather were costly, and every
woman prided herself upon the possession

01 a few in ner Donneu u k
enough to hare a fan made of tbeee

feather she rell prouci umeeu. ui-all-

M the hunter secured larger quan-

tities, wealthy people began to use them
ito decorative purpose. Elegant tcreena,
aome with the feather spread thinly on a
cloth urface, and other, which were

more costly, with the feather closely

aewed together; fan with silver bandies,
of cushion and chair stats were made

of the brilliant plnmage. The feather
were eren nsed In the decoration of wall,
and for friezes and dadoes.

Bnt euddenly, and apparently without
cause, the demand ceased. The feather
that bad previously been the joy of the
owner, were looked upon with distaste
and pronounced out of fashion. They
were ruthlessly torn from the hat tbey
Bad adorned, from wall and screens, and
thrown Into the rubbish heaps.

Whence came tlila sadden and unex-

plained dlsllkof The reporter wa told
that an andent superstition to the effect

that peacocks and peacocks' feather were

or to bring bad luck to their owner bad
been revived and hud brought about the
downfall of the fashion, lie mad In-

quiries at the stores where peacock feath-

er were formerly supplied, and found
that the demand for them had ceased en-

tirely. At Tiffany' It wa (aid that they
bad not sold a fan or acroen of peacock

feather for several years. Customer
never ask for them. The reporter wa In-

formed at other bouse that feather that
formerly aold at high price can now be
obtained for twenty-five- , fifty and seventy
five cent a bunch. A number of Impor-

ter said that they were nsed very little.
New York Sun.

The Imtlnet of Leadership.
While, to make a great captain, all the

mental and physical qualities must exist
In the greatest jxieslble strength, varieties
of these in combination, to a greater or
less degree, have been possessed by gen-

eral of lea or greater repute In the
world' history, and the number and In-

tensity of these qualification In the com-

bination give the general hi relative
place In the list of great soldiers. Bom
generals are only brilliant upon the battle-
field, and some even only in particular
phase of a battle, though they may pos-

sess certain qualities of a great leader to
an extent which amount, in it way, to
an exhibition of genius a great aa any
great captain ha ever shown.

The particular quality which made Na-

poleon seize the colors and incite tils troop
to follow him at the bridge of Areola 1

well worthy of attention as being, at
time, a most important factor in a battle.
Alexander and Henry of Navarre, were
leader whose personal power on the
battle field may be said to have directly
Influenced ninny of tbelr victories. Many
of Napoleon' lieutenant had this instinct
of leadership) Cannes and Muascnatoan
eminent degree. Washington showed it
tn the power of his personal presence to
change a retreat luto an attack, and Scott
made a brilliant display of it at the battle
of Lundy' Lane. The civil war shows
bnt little of this divine gift. Gen. 0. F.
Smith may be said to have had the genius
of battle highly developed In bim, a wa
conspicuously shown at the battle of Fort
Donclson. It is not always given to
genlu to succeed lu these effort. Na-

poleon failed at the battle of Areola,
though It I possible that the desperaU
fighting around hi person on the cause-
way kept the enemy closely employed
until another force had taken the town in
rear, and that, therefore, his act secured
hi great victory. Gen. "llaldy" Smith
tu North American Review.

Calls for DoaiMtie Animal
' In controllng the movement of

animal by the voice, beside word
f ordinary import, man use a varloty of

peculiar terms, call and inarticulate
sounds not to Include whistling which
vary In different localities. In driving
yoked cattle and harnessed horses, team-te- n

cry "get op," "click, click" (tongue
against teeth), "gee," "how," "whoa,"
"whoosh," "back," etc, in English
peaking countries; "arre," "arrl,"

"Juh," "glo," etc., In European coun-

tries. In the United Bute "gee"
direct the animals away from the driver,
bene to the right; but la England
the same term bus the opposite effect, be-

cause the driver walks ou the right band
lde of bis team.' In Virginia, mule driv-

er gee the animal with the cry ."

In Norfolk, England, "whoosh-wo;- "

In France, "hue" and "bubaia;'
In Germany, "hott" aud "hotto;" In some
part of HiiHsla "haita" serve the same
purpose. To direct animals to the left,
another series of term 1 used. In call-
ing cattle in the Held, the following cies
are nsed In the localities glveni "boss,
bos," "sake, sake" (Connecticut); "coo,
coo" (Virginia); "sook, souk," also
"eookey" (Maryland); "sookow" (Ala-
bama); "Uon, Hon" (Russia); and for
calling horses, "kope, kope" (Maryland
and Alabama); for calling sheep, "ko-nann-

(Marylnnd); for calling hogs,
"chee-oo-oo-" (Virginia). Science,

I Cliff Dwelling of Morueeo,

It wa not until last year that the
Moors would permit any examination of
the cliff dwellings which have long been
known to exist some days' journey south-
west of the city of Morocco. Thlsstrauge
city of the cave dwellers Is almost exactly
Ilk some of those lu New Mexico and
other territories which archaxiloglst have
explored. The dwellings were dug out of
the solid rock and many of them are over
WO feet above the bottom of the valley.
Tbe face of the cliff is tn place perpen-
dicular, and it is believed that the troglo-
dyte could have reached their dwelling
only with the aid of raps ladder. Some
of the dwelling canutu three roms, the
largest of which Is about 17x7 feet, and
the walls of the larger rooms are generally
pierced by windows. Nothing la known
a to who those cave dweller were. New
York Sun.

Eleelrle Signals fur Army (oats.
Briefly, the scheme Is this. The scouts

r signal ofllcers carry In their knapsacks
six small Incandescent lights of the dif-
ferent primary colors. These are con-
nected by a very One wire with a small
battery In the knapsnrk. Attached to the

mall globes that inclose the light I a
very suall ovid electric motor, operated
by an lndrpemlt'iil battery. When one
tout wlslios to coniiniiiiicat with an-

other he sends one globe high Into the air
and then turns on the electric fluid that
Illuminates Ik Uy the use of the differ-
ent colored glols and by combinations a

onversatlou of any length can be carried
en at night at lung dUlaurr. The iuveu-tlo- a

will lie patruu-- in Europe, aud an
effort will 1 nude to Introduce It Into
the dlftt-renc- European armies, u wdl
Into this couutry. 1'hUadelphla I'm.

Ilismarrk is said tn hint nnt a Um
qnantisy of hi paper to England for
nuieareping strain! any posei lile swoop
npon Uiem by the German government.

An attemnt la belns m&il In Tnn.l.m
to form a huge ring (or the control of the
calico printing business. Many ot the
largest hnuws sre already pledged to the
syndicate.

rHE PACIFIC COAST.

A Chinese Exclusion Bill Before the

California Legislature.

The Contract Let for the Building of the

Soldiers Home at Ortlng

Other Coast News.

Ban Diego la talking about building
railroad to Yuma.

New Mexico 1 to eaUblioh an Insane
asylum at Las Vega.

Tie capital stock of the Spokane Street
Railway Company ha been Increased
from ffiO.OOd to (500,000.

The North Yakima City Council lias
sold $.10,000 worth of city bond to a
Ann of Chicago banker for iltf.OUO.

The Puyallup opera house, costing
rjn.imn. has been completed and turned
over to the owner by the contractor.

Tacoma acknowledge that It ha a
rnrw irnint nolice. and it is striving for

a renovation of the police department.

The County Court of Raker county,
I atrial 2DO.000 acres

of and that escaped tuxation because

the deeds were not recorded.

The Seattle Hoard of A Mermen has
defeated the proportion of. the Hoard of

Delegates to increase the liquor-licens- e

fee from f 100 to 1 1,000 a year.

ltv completed a few days

an the San Francisco steamer will not
call at Victoria, I. C, except when pe- -

liil freight la awaiting smpmeni.

i .l,...Ulnn mriiinut M. Harris, a mer
chant of Carson, Nev., who tried to avoid

paying hi dubts, I expected to nave a

bcnellcial effect throughout the State.

The contract ha been let for the con

struction of the Soldiers' Home at Or-

tlng, Wash., and work will begin on it
a soon a possible and be pushed to

completion.

Hundreds nf house are going up on

the government reservation near Port
I... Al'ncli In anllDlnatlnn nf C!nn- -

AHgUiUP, If Mil.. Ill !,'." v- - -

gress pausing a lawing giving squatters
prior rights.

Tim Seattle Citv Council has decided
to discard the use of the nanio White- -

chapel in that city. Police ollicer are
not allowed to use the word, and news-

paper are asked to discard it also.

Tim heirs of Dcrson killed and whose

propertv wa swept away by the Walnut
Grove (lam disaster near Pluenix, A. T.,
sued the reservoir company for damages,
but the company secured tlie verdict.

A Rulein catiltalist has a scheme to
build a wooden railroad from that city
to the tiinlter, about twenty-liv- e miles
distant, lie think a suitable road to
tiring logs to the city can be constructed
(or about 100,000.

The I.os A nuclei Council has ordered
that the new City Hall be overhauled
and put in a sale condition. The Exprm
says: San Francisco is not the only
place mat nn a wnue, raw-uone- u ele-

phant ou it hand.
nradstreet'a mercantile agency reports

twenty-liv- e failures in Pacific Coast
States and Territories for the past week,
as compared with twenty-si- x for the pre
vious wee ana nineteen ior me corre-sKindi-

week ol 1800.

The rain In the South and in Arizona
are very heavy, and the streams are get-

ting in a dangerous condition. In Ari-sun- a

the suspension bridge at Clifton
has been swept away, and people living
near the river are fleeing.

A compromise has been effected be
tween the San Diego Land and Town

Company and George Neale. by which
the company is enabled to take posses-
sion ol all the Sweetwater reservoir and
thereby avoid any future waste of water.

A niimlier ol sounders on lllistirveved
lands on the Upjier SkykoniiHli, who lo-

cated uon what has since been ascer-
tained to be school and railroad Indem-
nity lauds, have abandoned their cluims,
thinking that they would lie unable to
obtain title to thf.ui.

The neonle of Astoria. Or., are getting
amiinwliat exercised over the disniincar- -

a nee of the city assessment roll. It was
at llrst thought to nave ueen uiisiaiu ny
accident, but a thorough search has
failed to discover the roll, and things are
looking very blue lor some ol the city
politician.

The tollowlna I the population of Ar
izona by counties as ollieially published
I iv the census department: Apache,
4,'2S1; Cochise, 6.038; Gila, 2,0-- 'l ; Gra-

ham, 5,1170; Maricopa, lO.lMtl; Molave,
1,444; Pima, 12,073; Pinal, 4,2T)72 Yav-

apai, 8,0(0 ; Yuma, 2,071. Total for the
Territory, 60,:U

Dan Heminerlv. who was convicted of

the murder of Matt Faighl in Yolo conn-ty- ,

Cal., nearly two years ago, and who
was sentenced to seventeen years in the
State prison, has been admitted to bail
in the sum of tl'.'i.OOO, pending an ap
peal, by Judge lUiehlerof Solano county.
The people ol Woodland are dissatisfied
with the action of the Judge.

TheTttcouia and Roche Harlwr Lime
Company ol San Juan county, Wash.,
are shipping large quantities of lime to
San Francisco and Hawaiian Islands.
Heretofore the lime lias been taken to
Seattle and Tacoma for transshipment,
hut arrangements have now lieen made
for steamer to come direct from San
Francisco and load at Koche Harbor.

A bill ha been introduced in both
House ol the Legislature to exclude
Chinese from California and compel
those who remain to register, so that it
may be known what becomes ol them.
Tho bill is said to have sanction ol the
Federal officials at Washington, and has
been passed ukih as constitutional by
the Attorney-Gener- ol the State. The
bill will come up within a few days (or
action by the Legislature.

The g litigation between
the iklliniiliiiui Rav and Nooksack boom
comnies has been settled. All suits
pro and con. pending in the Superior
Court ol Whatcom county and the Su
preme Court ol the Slate ol ashlngton
tave been withdrawn, and the entire

stock and franchie ot tne Nooksack
boom company has (Missed to tbe owner-
ship ol the individual stockholders ol
the ltellinghatu Hay boom oomjiany.

The Umatilla Indians are reported to
bo all through the mountains on the
middle and north fork of the John lay
river, savs the Lon Creek Eaqlt. They
are on their regular hunting tour, and, aa
i usually the case, are doing about a
much damage aud devilment a possible.
We understand that the agent ol tlie
I'matiHa ha been petitioned to keep
these roving buck on the reservation,
but such etitioning seems to have
availed nothing These Indians are re-

ported as ilauiiutering all kinds of nine
i a they go, an act that is not allowed the
j settlers, especially at this season of the
'year. Much valuable timber i being
destroyed at their hand.

EASTERN ITEMS.

Chicago's Mayor Points Out a Law

to President Gage.

New York City Troutiled With Highway

Robbers St. Louis Capitalists

Oppose Free Coinage.

TlllnnU railway emolove will organize

against Granger legislation.

t)..ui ootutu nine mile from the center
of Chicago sells for 14,000 an acre.

Highway robbery is quite common in
frequented streets of New York ol late.

Minneapolis has received 2,000,000

bushels of wheat from Washington this

year.

The deposits in the savings bank of

the Dominion declined 3,i!O0,000 last

year.

The Alubama State Senate lias appro-

priated $30,000 to represent Alabama at
the World's Fair.

UUl III lH i r--

unry earnings thirty-eigh- t showsubstun- -

! mm. lnul Vimllltl gUllia UCI mov J

it - .(io.t tt.nt tl,i. VandurhlltS huve
given 15,000,000 lor iron mines in the

Marquette (Mien.; region.

The Chamber of Commerce of Atlanta,

Ga., has unanimously indorsed Secretary
Blaine's reciprocity with Rrail.

ti.. r...u U.nui.i l.ua imliT ronslder- -

ation a bill to teach history in the schools
i i :

from tne uomuuonue Biuimjwim,.
! .o1ti fn,la anil ilililfwlf will

VIlrliniBio in -

have......monuments on the Gettysburg but- -
.11.. iltie lieiu, to (e erccieu uy uie oww.

I nllu-- r busineHH men of

St. Louis, representing $100 000,000 cap-

ital, have protested against free coinage.

ti. o.,.w,.il nf rnnlimil (lildioiia for
1IIU li.... v. -

in. ..,li.va. liuln.ua in the famine- -
lun.in 11 i v -

stricken district ol Irelund has brought
to him fo.OtiO.

ah ...,n V f Ima a lnnrA Slir--

plus ol unmarried young men, and an
inilur ,f New Kiik-lan- d girls would be
gladly welcomed.

During the month of Jaminry the poll
tax on Chinese arriving at V ictoria, 15.

C, was $.1,817, an increase of $801 over
January last year.

Buffalo Is threatened with a water
(amine because "porridge" ice in the

: . Iina nua.lif fltltinjtll tilM
kllltgltra rivci linn iicbu; vyj It
wator-work- s pumps.

111 tl. ..lr..tii In... rtiumnrrlr K. I) rAll UIU BI.IU.I.H ......-.v.- ,

closed on an account of an
livtlm HtiitnSiinrenie Court.

mid not a drink of liutlor is said to be
obtainable.

r'l. u'ill amtn Itnva thn IliriTPHl..... . ... 10--
V1I1I..K" "in n...... .....v ...w

cent liHlging-hous- e in the world. The
building will tw seven stories nigii, win
cost 0 and lie heated by steam and
lighted by electricity.

m... n..lu..l aatiniiiliiH uIhiw fhnl. tbn
1 UU v,n.-- t

deficiency for the pension office is
The estimate first presented to

(',..,. ..u for lil IKK).(K0. The iire;- -

ent estimate is a reduction of $5,;i21,(io8.

.ln ri.Jtntvn ulll flniwl a HplfltltihY

and collecting expedition to Labrador
and Iceland next summer, n win iw m
charge of l'rof. L. A. Lee, and about fif-

teen students will make up the party.

The Georgia Legislature is considering
a bill to punish doctors and druggists
who become drunk. For tirst conviction
. it..A f MUl ta nmimnwl ......anil for ill.....Ul f-- ll ID 'l U'U'1', .v.
second the license to practice is revoked.

It la Minnrtiwl In Ilia T Htlll T)ll)nrtlIlPnt

at Washington tliat some of the timber
lands In the Coast Mates are wing in-

vaded by lumbermen, and the depart-
ment has decided to investigate the mat-

ter.
An A11Iii,..a Rmtnwnnttif ivn ling Intro

duced a bill ill the Kansas House which
provides that anv person who will lile a
petition in the District Conn stating uini
lie or she is ol good moral character shall
lie permitted to practice law.

Tlwira ta a atrnnir liolli'f Hint Bnl7.il will
n.t mtifu tlin uirroiilllull t t lint BIllillH IlllS

made with of that coun-
try. KngliHh comniereial representatives
in Bmilare doing their utmost to pre-

vent the agreement holding good.

TKa rv.i.ww.tl..nf Pntlrnail PotiillilH
111V vuliiivi -

sloners pronounce the grade-crossin- g law
III llllll oiaie a virmm iitiuim. m iin-lr..- a

..f fUa luuf voar tluirn werA l.llt
grade crossings in the State, and of these
only twenty-nin- e were auouwieu curing
tne year.

TI.a Cai.iI. IIu.aId llrtnan liaa r.aagp.1
AIIO inWllill I 'H.UIU lliri.r ....w

ICunuta litll f.ir A fillloA llllV t.O IllA pf--

fect that stock may range in all unorgnn- -
. . .t I - I - i.!ll .1.Iteu counties, u aiso niH?ea a uiu loin
nn n..iiiitl.i. Bra ti lui onrall i 9tu 111 till.
future until a majority of voters decide
otherwise.

The will of the late J. N. McCullough,
of the Pennsylvania, has

been filed for prolwte. The estate is
valued from $7,000,000 to $10,OOIUH!0.

Tho will gives his wife and daughter
each one-four- of the estate, the re
mainder being loft In trust.

The following nominations have been
made by the President: Major John A.
Wilcox of the Kighth Cavalry, to lie a
Lieutenant-Colone- l: Captain Camilla 0.
Carr of the First Cavalry, to be a Major;
First Lieutenant George'8. Hoy loot the
First Cavalry, to be a Captain.

It is stated at Dubuque, la., that An
thony Dewstcr was killed by Indians.
scnled and his head severed from hi"
body; that three ot his children wore
scalped, and that his wife and hired man
escaped. The murderers were a small
l and ot roving tiostiies who nave not yet
surrendered.

The Secretary ol the Treasury sent to
Congress a statement of the amounts due
to the Pacific railroads, aided and un-

aided, for transportation furnished the
government under their contracts. It
shows that the aided lines have $21,--
VH,'i.7tl and the unaided $770.nltl.oO, 1 ha
above amounts were allowed.

It is understood the Senate Finance
Committee'sad verse report on Stanford'
land bill was prepared bv Morrill, the
venerable Chairman of the committee.
who is upward of 80 rears of age, but
who retain his mental vigor to a sur-
prising degree. Hi report is regarded
by the Senators as an extremely able
production.

Mayor Creiger of Chicago in his reply
to a letter from President Gage of the
World's Fair asking for police protection
for the men at work at Jackson Park
makes the following point among others
while declining to comply with the re
quest: If the report is true that the
Italians employed are aliens, they are
not entitled to protection, aa under an
act passed by tlie State Ijegislature In
18S0 it is made unlawful ior any board.
commission, officer or contractor, acting
for or under any municipality, to employ
alien.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Emperor William Said to be Be

coming More Cranky.

King Humbert to Arbitrate Between the

United States and England on the

Behrlng Sea Controversy.

Photographing in colors is the latest

French invention.

The Paris Exhibition cleared over

9,000,000 francs net.

French railroads have reduced passen

ger and freight rates.

The ltussisn wheat crop Is now esti-

mated at 105,000,000 bushels.

Is said to contemplate the

sale of Damaraland to Great Britain.

Ti. imtlion In the Bank of England

decreased $8,000,000 week before lost.

fuitisia1 man in Berlin have finally

dubbed the Koch lymph " tuberculine. '

Uruguay has reduced h r standing

army to li its iormer ircuKiu.

It is protwsed to renew the charter ol

the Bank of France for twenty-thre- e

years.

Berlin is now almost empty of the for-

eign doctors who arrived in the early
days of the Koch cure

Distress is apparently widespread In

Hamburg, and a relief committee is dis-

tributing 18,9')0 meals daily.

Gold veins rich enough to be worked

at a prolit by a new process have been
discovered in the French Alps.

Queen Victoria will probably go for

Easter to Hamburg, where Empress
Frederick is to pass tlie spring.

Lord Salisbury's reply to Blaine's dis-

patch on the Behring Sea question has
leen forwarded to Washington.

Four-fift- h of the German West Africa
Company's territory has been acquired
by tlie Anglo-Germa- n Company.

The South Australian wheat returns
shows that 12,600,000 bushels were reajied
and that 9,000,000 are available for ex-

port.

Tlin development of smokeless coal

mines in Tonquin shows much larger
deposits than were at nrst Deuevea to De

possible.

The population of Tokio, the capital of

Japan, is rapidly increasing, while that
of other cities and towns in the empire
is decreasing.

Terrible storms are reported on the
xnaatnf CrpecA. Several shinnimr disas
ters have been heard of, with loss of

twenty or more lives.

In Great Britain during 1800. it iscom
pitted, the consumption of tea for each
tierson averaged d.uh pounas, exceed'
lag that of any previous year."

Emperer William's vagaries have be-

come more and moro marked, and his
abrupt restlessness, excesses of irritabil-

ity and uncertain moods occasion much
solicitation.

The Sultan of Turkey has approved
the project of the British embassy for

!f.'. I I ,!
pnPVlUillg IIUUieH lUr lircu licgiucn, nill
will assist in tne aoontion oi me iura-is-

slave trade.
The VidemoHi of Moscow regards with

apprehension the steady increase of the
Houmauian army and navy. That little
kingdom spent last year 47,000,000 francs
on its military force.

Tlie Berlin Political Corretvomknct
publishes a rumor that the English and
United States governments have agreed
to Biilimit tho Behring Sea question to
the arbitration ol King Humbert ol Italy.

Though every effort has been made to
conceal tho fact, it is now stated that
U'Bricn and Dillon are divided on the
question of Piirnell's position. O'Brien
is in Par noil's favor, while Dillon is op
posed to turn.

Among the many world's fairs pro-

posed for this year is a world's labor ex-

hibition to be held in London. It is
planned that at this exhibition oihtiI'
tives of every denomination might be
seen actually at work.

The vegetarian fad seems to bespread'
ing. A foreign note says the London
Vegetarian Society reports a memlier-shi- p

of 541, but the movement is said to
have spread throughout England, uon'
tinontal Europe and tlie colonies.

The lace factories of Kursk and Orlov
are receiving more orders from France
than they can till. At the late exhibi-
tion in Paris the Russian lace was bought
witli avidity by the French ladies. Since
then that lace has become lashiouuble
throughout France.

' Two physicians of Havana are success
fully Inoculating new arrivals in Culia
against yellow lever through mosquit es
that have contaminated themselves by
stinging yellow-feve- r patients. Fifty- -

two cases of mosquito inoculation have
lieen followed up. Of them only atiout
- per cent, subsequently contracted the
disease, with a mortality ol less than 2
per cent.

Tho London Hord says a battle be-

tween homeopathy and allopathy has
rngod over tlie sick bed ot I'rmeess lien
liettaof Flanders similar to that which
occurred at Disraeli's last illness. An
eminent home 'pathist was called in con-

sultation, but the eminent orthodox din--
tors refused to meet him. A voting mil
it try doctor was, therefore, summoned
from the country.

A company has been formed in Tiflis
and Odessa to exploit the vast fields of
natural cement ol " New Russia " (West
Siberia). That cement is of a quality
which neither Western Europe or Amer-
ica can supply. It requires no artificial
preparation but burning in a furnace.
The new company is building shops in
Novorossiysk, Anapa and other points,
where the' cement will be gathered for
exportation.

" he Imperial Cabinet has resolved to
put the armies of all the vassal provinces
of Central Asia under the command of
Ktissiun officers and The
Kussian military drill is used at present
in the armies of the Afghan, Persian,
Tartar and other provinces, and under
the command of Russian officers thev
will form a strong opposition against the
military forces (it Bokhara, China and
other Asiatic (towers.

rrmarvtnc Milk U Balk.
Professor Long, in The Dublin Farmers'

Gasette, says that a Mr. Meyers, ot Chrta- -
tiania, has discovered a new method of
preserving milk sufficiently tor conveying
It In bulk to English markets, and raises
an alarm as to the flooding ot this couutry
with milk from Holland also. It 1 en-

tirely Improbable, however, that any per-

fectly preservative has been
discovered, all at present In uta being
mors or leas harmful. Besides, English
farmers have before now delivered milk in
Locdon at an averaga of eightpenca a
gallon all the year round, and would be
able to do it again U necessary, poorly
remuneraiiv a such a Dries la

PORTLAND MARKET

r--i . n,:ila,,ffa ot and hay

plentiful, while the' demand is fair.
r . i,...:f.it ami sininn art

tu,inA ulii (trim! tn Van rrnnclsr o.
now uci.i ..,. On--
Other vegetawes are in imr muy.
inn have advanced. Fruits sre in g ixxl

supply. Poultry is in fair supply. Le--

I ........, arA liln riil. while
.i.J .i,...,0,l la wrvwiod local I v and from

outside points, winch keep prices steady.

Butter and cheese are still scarce. Ore

gon cheese has advanced, hups
hides are weak and dull, while the de

mand is slow. Wool is nrm. ini..i;. ......,arkiita dried frmts are in
IIILTLIiainnnw -
fair supply, while other commodities are

in good supply and demand. Meats are

in g'l supply.
Wheat Jxcai trading is of fairpro- -

poi'rtionsatstly pri.s tiuoie: aN

lev f l.)(Sl.'i i "aim nuf t.v
1 17'

FwiiB-Qn-
ote: Standard, $3.80 ; Walla

Walla, $3.70 per barrel.
Oats yuoie: uiwoic por vusuoi.
Mi, laTirrr Onote: Bran. Il!0(21;

CM. t. 4'l ). (ironnil IllirlCV. t'.W"'

39 Mi. f'lmn Feed. $3) Per ton; Barley,
$l.V)1.3i) percental.

Hat Quote: 110151 per 1011.

'n..n. .a OlinlA- - IHllllSire. tl..50
T IU11AUI.H - '

a Tli ner rental: Cauliflower, $1(51
rvierv. tsic per dozen : On

nna 3tff3i ner nound : Carrots. $1 ,00

per sack ; Beets, $1.60 er sack ; Turnips
$1 per sack ; Potatoes, 7580c per cental

1.' - ina. Ui A iw.i.lna ( Imnies
rilllllir-UV- W. Amn ....ww. v n- -

fiu' k. pivumiile t' 7am 3.00: Navels
t i rji nuJ lv.v Hii'ilv Ijonnn Vt.ftQ&Q.W

Pears, lcper pound; Apples,per case;....... .1 (t . 1 .
lK)c(tl.i;o jier oox; inajin, fiia-- i

bunch.
UTS Quote: Calilornia Mainiiis,

ll!c: Hickory, 8,'jCj Brazils, sue;
Almonds, 10(17c; Fillrts, 13(3 14c;

Pine Nuts, 17(18c; Pecans, 17(slcj
Coooanuts, 8c per pound.

Buttkr Quote : Oregon fancy cream- -

... AiliA'l .,- - , lani'v ilnirv H7',.c: fail'tl, ivi.B J Jl
to good. HTa'" ! common, l!0iiac;
choice California, 6ia6K per pouim.

Chkksk Quote: Oregon, 14'locj Cal-

ifornia, 16ft 10c er pound.
r.oos yuoie: vregon, -- uu per uu.cii.
!,., tov OnnlH! (!liickens. fo.OOiit

5.50; Ducks, 9il0; Geese, $9fS10 per
.maun.. iiirivvi. i . h or iiuiiiii..uuv , m j "i - r i '

hops vuoie: ioiiiniuiiv, ov pci

Woo'i-Quo-
te: Willunictte Valley, 16

20c: Walla Walla, i4l7cper pound.
I11DKS .iuoie; vry iiiuco, ocicuicv

nrima H(?KUe. Uo lees lorculls: ifreen.
selected, over 55 pounds, 4c ; under 65

pounds, 3c; Bheep reus, snori wooi. &

frfoOc:
. .. mediuin,Wi(u!80c; long,uuc(tT$i.Zo

....-.- . rn.n I
uhinr 111m. iiiiazw: ihiiow. iruou to

choice, 3(3c per pound.

Th MerehandUa Market.
Coai. e: $2.20 per esse.
Kick Quote: $5.50(85.75 per cental.
Pickles Quote : $1.60 is; si.aid'.
Chanbkhbiks Quote: Cape Cod, $11

per barrel.
Salt Quote: Liverpool, $17, $18, $19

stock, $11812 per ton in carload lots.
Coi-rK- Ouote: Costa Rica. i2!c

Rio, 5!6,'icj Arbucklo's, roasted, 2ti4'e
per pound.

Beans The market is firm. Quote:
Small Whites. 3c: Pink, 3c; llavoa,

Hie; Butter, 3c; Limas, iie per
pound.

Bi'OARS Quote : Golden C, 4s4'e ; extra
C, 6c; dry granulated, 0'gcj culie
crushed and powdered, 0J8c per pound.

Drikd Fhuits The market is tirm.
Quote: Italian Prunes. 124c; Pe-

tite and German Prunes. 10c per pound;
Raisins, $2.50 per box: Plnmmor-drie- d

Pears, 10(3 11c; sun-drie- d and factory
Plums. lltl2o: evaporated Peaches. 18(

20c; Smyrna Figa, 20c; California Fig?,
9c per pound.

CannkdGoops Marketsteady. Quote:
Tnble fruits. $2.00, 2'ss; Peaches, $2.50;
Bartlett Pears, $2.25; Plums. $1.05;
Strawberries. $2.50: Cherries, $2(t2..w
Black tarries, $2; Rasplierries, $2.55;
Pineapples, $2.75; Apricots, $2.00. Pie

fruit: Assorted, $1.50 per dozen; Peaches,
$1.50: Plums. $1.25; Blackberries, $1.05
per dozen. Vegetables: Corn, $1.25
(it 1.50. according to quality; lomatoes,
$1.1503.50; Sugar Peas, $1.0(S1.00;
String Beans, $1.10 per dozen, ri.nh: Sal
nion, $1.25(tl.60; sardines, 80c($l.(i0
lobsters, $u'(it3; ovsters, $1,500(3.25 per
dozen. Condensed milk : &agle tirnnd
$8.25; Crown, $7; Highland, $6.75
Champion. $0 per case.

IIonkv (Jnote: One-poun- d frames,
17c

Naos Base quotations: Iron, $3.00;
Steel, $3.10; Wire, $3.90 per keg.

Shot Quote: $1.75 per sack.

Th Mvat Market.
The market is steady.
Beef Live, 3)o(rf4c; dressed, 7c,
Mutton Live, 4'.4'(Hl1;c; dressed, 8c
Hogs l.lve, 48(it4J4c; dressed, be
Veal 6fjr8c per pound.

SMOKED MEATS AMD LARD.

Quote: Ham. lOo; Breakfa-- t Racon
0llcj Sides, UtglOc; Lard, O.c er
pound.

The Subject of the Day.
The (roat, which erst luspirvd the poet's lay.

And furnished fun for many a iuunoruit's pea,
U Drowsing on the green hillskle today

Serene, uunoted by lh fuuuy meo.

Onee an Important niche he used to fill.
Twos when the humorist to write began.

And then he chewed the lUrnhiR circus bill
And ske the suevuleut tomato can.

No mora h plnyfully assnlls the maid
Who goeth to the woods to (tat her nuts;

No more are children by his prauks dismayed,
No more tlie dude lu country lane he butts.

No more upon the dump he finds his food,
Or on the hmipskirt works his iron Jaw.

The goat has falleu into desuetude
Besid th mother of the

Chicago's Feminine Billiard Experts.
The largest number of women players

at any one place may now be found at
the aristocratic Standard club on the
south aide. The younir women here do
not hesitate to play an even game with
the men, and hold their own, too.

The Misses Goodman are recognized
as the best two players on the south
aide. On the north side Miss Cool ranks
above all other female players. She can
play too strong a game for most ama-
teurs, ranking tuus of fifty and sixty
with three balls. Two years ago such a
feat was considered next to impossible
for any woman. Hampered by her
skirts and corsets, there were any num-
ber of shots that she conld not make.
These have been overcome, however, by
learning to handle the cue with the left
hand. Nothing now seems to stand in
the way of a woman learning to play the
game as well as the average man.

Potter Palmer has a table of unique
design which is a combination cabinet.
The scheme was devised by Mrs. Palmer,
who, with many of her north side
friends, delights in the game. The table
was built after an original design which
the furnished tbe factory. George M.
Pullman is the possessor of another hand-tom- e

tabk, and the Misses Pullman are
credited with being able to play a fair
amateur game with four balls, Charles
Schwarti has a table that cost nearly
$1,000, and Mrs. IL U. Porter personally
looks after both a billiard and a pool
table in her elegant home. Chicago
Kews.

ni victory, yet thou n.t not surely know;

of a huge wave of fata.
Volmd on Uie tup

Andlwbell. It " " "P 10

Or wlieihcr it will roll u "t W

Hack out to SCO. to uieur-- i :rr7 1 - u.in-- will uialte ui knowi
W O KUOW liov, ,

Oal U- - " " C Arnold.

The Nwsppr Ilunlnn.

tw of all. I want to say that the

newspaper business is, to my m ud,
.V ...I..I i.wnr u. I do llOt

purely
believe

comiiieii.""
that newspapers are published

-
for

the good of the public. 1 in" j .

. .... i...i: ii.,.r. nhihinthrony enter

Into the question In the slightest degree.
Business in wuThe newspaper

. -- . ....... .v na anv other busines
business, for inthe shoelet ns say,

stance, by way 01 exnn.pie. " -
who sells shoes is niixmiia
trade he can. He tries to m y a latter
article than his competitor, ami no

t dl It cheaper. By so doing he gnlns

trade and many dollars. Tlie newpaper

editor alms to lie more emcu-rim-

his rival. He tries to get more and better

news and sieclul articles In advance of his

neighbor, and in tnni wny give. " 7
...n-.-- n .hiiidinir for enterprise and abil

ity. Foster Coates In Sunshine.

A Musician's IlreakfiMt.
fff.UA .1.1 a emi llll1lfc whether dinner.
1 I1D UK. ('
i.i.k l.iu iluv. or breakfast, whicn

benlii it, is the moro Important meal,

still lives mid moves nieu ui
stincts. But a well known muMcInn, who

touches the softer strings in people's na-

tures with the taste and excellence or

i.,..i. i.io ihHo .tiiiiinr mid breakfast par- -
uuiu inn -

ties, has received many compliments for
his skill In devising tne union mi i..r...
fast: First, oranges sliced In sixteenths,
sprinkled wlih sugar; second, omelette ol

calves' brnins Vienna mils, cafe a If

...1..,. ti.i.-,- i a iMiiliiilidiilila broiler
creuic liihu, .!...,
mushroriis broiled, on toast, hot corn
muillns, slroiitla water; inurm, a
txn.nlil lib illttl'f liiMilfd nn in lettuce,
VIIIIIUlil, v.., 111.c...fii.n..ifi iiiimr 1111 I. lviiuit ill i itm 'intannin".-"- . '
with innyonaiKe; sixth, a glass of port
wlne.-N- 'ew York Press Every Day

Talk."

. Tralulne French W ar Dog.
Th 'ilncT Pllrn,, 111 the French nrmy Is

being carefully trained at Belfort, and the
pupils begin to do credit 10 meir ivacncrs

chosen, and every (lay the
are"shovn soldiers In lierinnn uniform
and excited to fly at the psemio enemies,
!....? niPHiiuliile ketit In bv a strong

chain. This lesson learned, the dogs are
taken to the outposts, eatii niiacnen 10 11

.....iiiw.i a sham German
saunters by. The dogs lly after him with
such zcnl that ns a rmo tne soiuier ns 10

nil-- for tlin ncii rest tree. One difllcullV

perplexes the authorities the sporting
(logs will neglect ineir man inuumx uuuco
n tiw.v imt arimt nf iiiiv nioio lcnl'imate
game, such ns a partridge or a rabbi- t-
fails Uor. Albany irgus.

Bunrlan' Hard Turned Tloniler.
if vfiiinir mnn knew how hard earned

Is the plunder of burglars," said Inspector
Byrnes, "they would never go Into the
i.iwinottn. Aidiln frnm the hard and dan
gerous jobs undertaken and the almost
certainty of Imprisonment, there Is the
a1...m t,ti.t flint n tliii.f ......tins tn KlfMll....... flllOIlt A
UbllCl .....v h ....v.
hundred dollars... for every five

.
that he

11.. 1. .irealizes, ins swag usuaiiy coiisibu oi
tnnlnKoo 4tU.'nl TV VPrtt llTfl Htlll fine
W

clothes. To turn these things into money
he IS compelled 10 take ineiu eiuier 10
naarnfilmna nr tfl crilllilinl VOCtiiVerH of
Btolen goods, and he will not get more
than a twentietn 01 ineir vniue on an
average." New York Cor. Chicago
Herald.

WrltlniJ for the Prrrm,

The grentest theme is not too high for
the pressman. Years ago I made it a
habit to ask, if I hnd no
theme: "What are the people thinking
mostjabout today?" With the appliances
of Information collected and become
familiar, the task Is to meet the greatest
public curiosity In the most instantaneous
way, and that kind of writing is what
literature prepared the way for that
men might speak in the spirit of this era,
as Jesus did, "with authority, aud not
like the scribes." George Alfred Towa
send In The rlter.

The Milter Corn Worm.

Villon has found in the corn worm m

peculiar kind of animal tannin. The
worm contains about 3 per cent, of tan'
nln. The tannin thus obtained has nil
the properties of ouk tannin tans hide,
coagulates gelatine, etc. It Is not a little
curious to find this substance in a living
animal. Ho must make an extremely
bitter pill for the birds who dine on him,
It will now be In order for some Ingenious
scientist to discover that birds eat this
worm when they have sore throats.
Philadelphia Times.

'Why (the Thought So.
"Who was the wisest nittuf" asked the

Sunday school teacher.
"Solomon,'' promptly replied a little

girl.
"And who was the holiest?"
"Moses."
"Moses! Whnt makes you think so?"
"Because I often hear pnpa speaking of

Holy .Moses.' " Jioston courier.

Fire In Tfanps' Kelts.
It Is a curious fact that wasps' nests

sometimes takes fire, as is supposed by
the chemical action of the wax upon the
material ot which the nest is composed,
Undoubtedly many fires of unknown or!
gin in haystacks ami farm buildings may
tuus ie accounted ior. Chicago Times.

When Doetore Dinagreo.
Why does medicine exhibit tinoh poor

progress toward scientific results when
applied? What disease Is has not yet
been accurately defined, as no two cele-
brated physicians will agree in the diag
nosis 01 a case. Hall's Journal of Health.

A Big Kon.il Fgf.
A fossil egg In the Par' - Academy

Sciences measures 84 iv es one w
and 29 inches another. T.,.. i.rdrinul
supposed to have been the egg of a bird
three times as big as an ostrich. Chicago
iteraiu.

In Mourn hie.
Jlothpr I am surprised, door, to see you

at tbe uiano so soon after the nf nmr
dear Uncle James, and "White Wings,"
tool

Daughter Yes, mamma, but Tm only
playing on the black keys. New York Bun.

l'llence Kxliaunted.
Collector This is tlie last time I shall call

for tbe amount of this bill.
Del i ni juout Yes I

Collector Yes. The next time I shall
Stand out in the street and yell for it Lile.

The forran'i Hair.
The Corcan never cuts his hair, and he

wears it in a braid down his back until he
gets married, when he has the right to
curl it on the top of his head. A man is
not supposed to be a man until he can
wear his hair on the top ot his bead.
Chicago Herald.

A f 1,500,000 syndicate In London pro-
poses to erect workingmen's homes and
pay the ten&nu all the profits over ft per
tent.

Kania City Denier ny t ,
Indicated by the H'olor.

"It Is surprising," said a nrr.,..
tobacco man the ot tier day, "ti,,
of misinformation that prevails an,on7u
smokers even In reference to the
of cigars as Indicated by the color m'?!11

wrui'iici. aiidw w.ii.io ,uu irprrj ,.' "

.1.. ii,,iitHM t fMt,tvk ti.u .1.... V4ani.

rlia lntipr Is a very rare color niij I,'
dom seen nowadays. Now, nluuy.,, T"
smokers out of a hundred fm,fy n,,,,"i

. ..U ..l 1..strong"! ui ' is regulated
the color or 1110 cigar, nut it jt a
mistake, it nas iiiuo or nothing 7
with it whatever, but the man whoJr
for a claro walks off entirely sutladi-- ti'l
be Is necessarily smoking a mild .(..
whereas he might have bought a iM
and got a milder one. "

I will toil you wny. a racknr
have before him on a table a lur;e una!
ber of cigars, the wrappers of which m
vary in color from a light yellow 0Wlu:
an almost bluck shade. The iller
niembcr, In all these is exactly the
Well, he will pick out the lightest in . .
lot, lay them to one side, pick out th.
next lightest anu piace mem to one jia,
until nothing but the very darkest ari
left. The first lot will be packed aw
Into boxes stamped Claro, the second la

boxes stamped Coloraloaud the third
boxes stamped Madura. There am j
course, intermediate grades, such si Coin.

UUU IwiUlU Uliu vwiviiuiiu UiuuiirU, )m
see that the Cluro box contalus Just u
strong a cigar as the Mnduro. Xbet,
mny be a little difference owing to
color of tho wrapper, but that is vert
Blight. The color Is determined entirely
by the packer, and the distinction ismwii
solely because cigars of a uniform color

look moreattractive.
Here, for Instance, are two boxes of it

gars both stamped Colorado. Ouo Is th,
Mnradonn, made from the Ynelia Arbaig
district tobacco; the other is the Arldti
made from the tobacco of Part Idas di

trict. These cigars arc of about the sans
strength, and yet the Arietta is much tb
darker. Now, the ordinary smoker would

be almost certain to lake tho JIaradoniii
he wanted a mild aud the Arietta If bt

wanted a strong cigar. Tho supposed dlf.

fcrence in strength as Indicated by tlie

color Is purely Imaginary." Kansas City
Tmirnnl "TillMtW."

Thb Shops of Cuba's Capital.

The shops and cafes ot Havana tn
surely more bright and interesting than

those of any other city. Among the sbopi

you will And no grent establishments cot-

ering a half acre of ground, half n dozen

stories high, and giving one a feeling

despair to enter; but they are all on oat

floor, high, cool, pretty, and many ladies

have a habit of shopping from their ca-

rriages, to which the pleasant clerks
chivalrous proprietors bring for inspectk

and purchase any article desired,
In America it is the endless effort 4

merchants to get goods of every possible

description under one roof. Here, the

shops ns a rulo are moro charucteretit
and Individualized. One merchant dealt

in silks and trimmings; another only li

velvets and velveteens; another may thoi
superb lines of linen; another sells cot

tons and prints alone; woolens can be

found only at the merchant In wools; all

manner of laces occupy tho Mention d
others, and rarely will you find the

general notion store so common with m
So, too, outside of tho textile fabrics tki
divisions are rigorously observed A

photographer is not "an artist;" brona

goods do not include pottery, the jeweler

sells jewelry, not watches and clocks;

the wooilen ware, Ironwure and basket-war- e

merchants are not each all tbe

others, and wino merchants do notseE

soap. Edgar u w ancman scuua Leiur.

A Itluw at Ieod Tea.

"Give me a tenderloin well done, sow

Lyonnalse potatoes and some celery."
"Yes, sir."
"And, waiter, bring me some iced tea."

"The worst thing you could drink," r-

emarked a doctor who was taking lunta

with a reporter.
"How is this?"
"First, the cold water is not good f

your stomach, and then as a preventki

from any epidemic it Is well to boil all

fluids used for drinking purposes. Tea

taken hot is moro wholesome than iced tea,

To prove this just look at the Chinese.

Their population Is enormous, but it could

never have increased to tho present num-

ber if epidemics had ravaged that enipirt

as they have those of the west. Ti

Chinese are a healthy people in spite of

their Indescribably filthy surroundings. I

attribute this to their use of tea as a

This is tho only redeeming featuit

of thsir lives. They do not drink it Iced,

but hot, and to make It they have to boil

the water, lu the presence of nn epidemic

of cholera, typhoid fever or dysentery thi

wisest precaution to take is to boilall

fluids used for drinking purposes." Ne

York Mail and Express.
A New Wagnn Tire.

A recent English Invention is a corflr

gated rolled steel wagon tire for use ia

towns where street curs are run. Tin

object of the invention is to assist th.

wheel to get out of the train line and

thus avoid skidding of tho wheels and

the wrenching of vehicles nnd horse.

The invention coasists in what may pe-

rhaps be described as a series of slopping

projections on each sldo of the felloes of

the wheel. St. Louis Republican.

At tho Lake's llottom.
Bright green moss has lieen discovered

growing nt the bottom of Lake Leman, in

Switzerland, attached to the calcareoM

rocks 200 feet below the surface. Mosi

has never been found at so great a depth

below the surface of the water, and it l

considered remarkable that chlorophyll

the ereen coloring matter of plants, could

have been so richly developed at so greata

distance from the light. i.

A cat crawled into the muzzle of 1

loaded cannon in the British barracks ai

Cape Colony a short lime ago. When

the evening salute jis fired she wm

thrown a distance of 200 feet. but.

strange to say. lived for two hours aftc
her involunttrv flight

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS fie HERDS
FOR THE CURE OF

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISINQ FROM A

DISORDEREDSTATEorraSTDMACH
OR AN

inactive: liver.
DRUGGISTS a GENERAL OSALgSj


